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OFC highlights 10 & 40 Gb/s advances 
I ) csp i tc  an} s lowdown ill over-  
;ill dcmand from Ielcconls sys- 
loin suppliers lot optical com- 
l~oncnls (see page 17), Marclfs 
Oplical Iqber (.Vnff~,,vnce 200 I 
in Anahciln, ( ;A, { :<SA drcxv 
38,0(i(i ,,isil()rs and ovt, r 800 
cxhibiting conlpanics. It showed, 
in particuliir, that there is still 
sir(trig demand lk)r high-end 
t]brc-oplic conlponcnts,  with 
many slarl-ups flourishing (sec 
pages 2.i-30). 
The c() i l l int lcd dcil/aild for 
greater lnternel speed and 
bandwklth is driving fibrc 
optic networks to tile OC-192 
( tO (ibis) data rate. OC-192 is 
fast becoming mainstreaill, 
cspccially sin(.'c - to CUt cosls - 
service providers arc having to 
g() to lilt)r(.' cfficicnl nctw()rks. 
Fhis has led i() a shortage (ff 
( )( :- 192 compl)ncnts. 
( ;< )illpanics showiilg ( )(;- 192 
products :it OFC inchldcd 
I.uccnt 'l~'chnotogics spin-off 
.\gore S vstcnls Inc (scc page 2(~), 
I'hcir IO(;b/s tunable laser 
trai~sMitter (for shorl- and hmg- 
haul lie:works) hn.s a transmis- 
sion rate of up to 20 optical 
channels al "3()(;|lz intervals). 
The device is based on an elcc- 
li-oabsorptivc modulated laser 
F.MI.) tcchnolog} that allows it 
to combine a tunable laser and 
an clectroabsorptive modulator 
i)n ;i COlllnllin platfl)rm, 
enabling reduced colq/ponef l t  
inventories. 
In particular, use of inditun 
phosphide takes advantage of 
lhc physical phenomenon of
dcctro-absorption by hiP.This 
allows nlodtllation of Ihe con- 
tintious-wave optical outptlt 
from I)W1)M lasers, ;is well :is 
re::king the modulator much 
smaller and improving simplic- 
it}' and systcm integration cost, 
A higher level of integration 
and functionality of the device 
cnables provisioning applica- 
tions thai ;ire wavelength-agile 
( i ,c ,  switching diffcrcnt wave- 
lengths in real timc).This 
allows a shortened timc-to-nlar- 
kct li)r higll-specd optical net- 
working systems and C()SI sav- 
ings through a rcductioil ill 
component inventories, 
Also evident :it OFC. many new 
start-ups are turning toward the 
challenge of ()C-768 (40 (;b/s) 
data rates (expected t() enter 
volume production by 2003), 
while systems companies :ire 
developing all-optical switch- 
illg, and others focus on the 
integration of photonics corn-  
p()nents (analogoilS to the ere -
ation of ICs in electronics), 
such as ( ;enoas semiconductor- 
based IJnear Optical Amplifier 
(scc page 30). 
I h)wcvcr, O(;-76H will pose 
new challenges. Among the 
problems at 40 Gb/s is chro- 
inalic mode dispersion (CMI)), 
where the diffi:rent tnmsmis- 
sion speed of different wave- 
lengths of light in the fibre can 
dcgnidc the digital signal. 
The dispersion in the fibre can 
bc  countcntc ted  by i n t roduc ing  
a length of fibre with the corre- 
spondingly opposite dispersion, 
But this is not possible when 
nlore thall one wavelength is
mmsmitted in a WDM s}siem. 
hecatlsC cad l  wave length  has a 
difff-rcnt rate of dispersion. 
LascrComm (Plano,TX, t ISA) has 
developed its tti-Mode 
Dispersion Managcnlent I)cvicc, 
vehich converts each wavelength 
to a llighcr harnlonic mode. :it 
which it can cimlpcnsatc pre- 
ciscl) lot each wavclcngth's dis- 
persion. For 10 (;b/s, a ( ;-band 
version is in trials with I)WDM 
suppliers, ltowevcr, siilcc carri- 
ers arc aiming to double the 
ilumbcr of channels per fibre to 
IN) by also using the Ionge~ 
wavdength L-band, an L-band 
version has bccn demonstrated 
(due R)r shipment in Q2/2001). 
th)wcvcr, these are passive 
devices. For OC-768 I41serComm 
plans an active device that will 
use feedback loops to detect 
any drift in the compensation 
proccss (which bccnmes rot)re 
of a pn)blcm at higher speeds). 
Phaethon Communications 
(Frcrnont, CA, IISA) has also 
launched a dispersion manage- 
lnCllt device based O11 a fibre 
Bragg grating, which uses a 
feedback h)op to monitor the 
optical signal and adjust the 
grating :is necessary. 
l lowcven another problem is 
polarisation mode dispersion 
(PM1)), in which the light's 
p()larity drifts al(mg the fibre. 
Phacthon is testing three meth- 
ods and hopes to combine one 
of them with its CMD device. 
Apart lmm the llews fl'()lll the 
Oplh'al Fiber Communi(`'alions 
conlk'rcncc in this isstie (pages 
22-30), such challenges li)r 40 
G1Vs OC-768 data mmsmissilm 
will also be cnnsidcrcd in a fea- 
ture article in tile next isstie 
covering the choice between 
Inl~ GaAs and SiGc tbr 40 Gb/s 
microclectronic ICs. 
Agility partnering on widely tunable lasers 
Network Plm4toni~ Inc (lf~)uklcr, 
(:(), ISA) has agreed ;i strategic 
l),u'mcrship with Agility 
( ;o inn iun icat ions  lilt" (S'-Illt:i 
l/arb;ir;i, (;it. I SA) tit ptlrcha.~c 
lhcir tnP-hascd 30-tt) High- 
l'()x~cr Widely Tunal)ic Lasers. 
t'hcx will als() jointly develop and 
illlcgnllc them into all-optical ilet- 
works (currently bcing tcsted) -
"essential t ) hdping Nctvvl)rk 
Photl)nics deliver its third-gerlcr- 
;ilion I )~'t)M optical switching 
:lid Intnsporl systems". 
The ,i mW 30-i0 laser (gcnccally 
avail:lblc in St 'ptcmbcr) luncs 
Io more than I O0 ITI ; channels 
at any C-band wavelength in 
less titan 10 nls,This enables 
dy l lamic  l l la i lagemcnt  (if 
DWI)M optical networks and 
providillg bandwidth on 
demand lunatlainable with 
fixed wavelength or narrowly 
t(`mal)le lasers in cur rent  net- 
work  infrastructure], while 
reducing network complexity 
a l ld  cost .  
Agility's fiib has the capacity 
t() nimp to lm hiscrs per 
vcar  
* Agility has agreed a multi- 
s()urcc iniiiativc with ADC (a 
provider of libre optics, net- 
work eqtiipmcilt, software and 
integration services) to work 
towards in/tial stand:teals for a 
.iO-pin parallel form fiictor, clcc- 
trnnic interfiiccs and host level 
soflware commands.This 
should provide: 
• open interface options 
cnabling caster design of 
systems around common,  
conlpatiblc widely tunable 
laser interfiiccs: 
- :it least two suppliers able to 
provide compatible products. 
Agility is also participating in 
similar initiatives through the 
Optical tntemetworking 
Forum. 
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